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'Fhera wm oodiiAg td ioKrett boverer
acted 9fuii pnodpall; local nmwras.
of a 4ail character were tanaacted.—
Mr. MaufieU >atral«K»d a naolutio. to
a the
of Now-Orleev,
by firii^ a amM of t$aoM, oo iha »h
JaDuar}-, which waa paaMd Tery readily,
^amiearful lhatwa will eat faeable to
gat aa appraiwiaiMe (or Lieki^ ritrer,

rtWMDtte
Tj ieto eleet tie ti
. aad the
tinted ftatotor?
(kited MexicaB^tttnnced twieeeed
Mr. Wudafeedaienletie
aaievuiT ieto the expadke^ of paatkg
peUieJai^tsihoaeoSceniriio aenreddara« the Me war with Great Britam, which,
•ftn hatM diaeiwim waakid awthe t^k—
yeael^i»ya71.
vaiT» erane swnr.
The bm to aaend the act ntaUtdiiag the
Mint of (he Uaind Statei, waa md a third
tioie andpaa^ The biU Be the eoppreaaioe of ladiaa htwtilit^ waa read a third
(iiee and. pawed. The hill aekiag eppropihttwoe fiir dw payiMiitof the iwrolotioeary
• ef the Ceiled «tal«,
wae reed a third line aad paeeed. Mr. Lore
of New York, offered a reaolatioo fie aa is^oiry iato the txpediaa^ of eewMidit^ at

iagMdwhalieftwtwaiDHigibeiDenberei^*‘''^*^'''*^‘'^> *
of Caeiow
ttuairSui. Scrip OHM b.^ M , |S»U»
-..i «Uo«arf drim
piod ■
, iftaricr-iP™
Howard ofleted a reaololion intfmcting the
-*ibere' will be ao doabt eboot getting looaey
Coamiuee on Naval AiEain. to aaaidcr the
/for UHragaad ourroed.
expediency ofeeUhliriunga
Toeeday 3^ rbera wae a reeulutioa ta- whisb was agteed to.
troduced in the Hoitoe KHlpy by the t^poeiiftr br. Rudd, to iastruct our Seaalns in

Ia Sasun—Thureday, Dec. 3d.

Coegreas to vote Cor Dick Johiuoa as Vice
AmeasagewaareeeivedfraaihePtesi<*xeaideot, inaleed of Fraacis Grei^r, deotef the Doited 8tatce,eacfc.iiig a reWtucb witiiaadace
]tort fraa the Secnaiy of Uw Kevy io
•willihe actad'ufwe by a party vote aad of reply to a resdutiae; which waa lefeired
watirewfeil^ iiaeeiM ‘jik Dr. Rudd haa to the eomaktee oo Naval A&trt.
wiitbia ^ last few aDaths turned Van Bu-

tko by which the State fftolt be p
Son iriripontiop Iriririq, m»T«i<«:

»o« a* BoUriri Boom*.
AMHUCAN MECHAMKS.

•rid oloo pnpio, Ibe istcqnrilioa cf Cc«.

Thi Ibp Aiooiiriii potioib io Alii omiip~topn*ibiiri..dnrij.tiniof lb. D. p»™a..l, riH, pmiri pfiB oriMOrio,
Rmo Book ooMo of odM prior lolbo ri. iboold bobmoiri ia odn, luoli rib i^
priatian ef ila charter. Oa a
aoTMr. noouoii.odrip.rioril, io tbo laodnoic
•ri^ri, bo riirilond.. oo iorijoiffcoM
Oalbraith the nriijeet afkr «
leda-.
-- pneodrioo; oodii; i. lb. iodpiooc, of
bate waa referred to e am
on rapoblic, or. coo Io, doioB lo proriHoif»»iPai.«.*liiI«idhi,bl, bJiorobl.
Hiaao OF RoiMOKrr.Tivoo
doporineol of adcocc, too, ao ool look
Friday, Dee. 30—Mr. Jarvis firoa the
to future ezcelleoee, unequalled
period of
<f the
lb. workPs
worid’i history
hioim^
camtttenoa
f
bill io ^ P«nod
on Naral Afiurs, reported a bUi
the Secretary of the Troeeary
peoilkm iofbi hiatorioi^iimi
to purchase ibe Mock in ^ Beak of the ^onlliol
'Iboy oro P^mu o.ideoee,
United States, held by ihe^Nary pension' gtees «f eirtlizatloo aad inmtovemehl—
fund, and for other purposes; read twice aad Ihaarchhac^l embeiyimenbi, oom
aad conmiltad. Mr. Wiliiau of North Mpil^ i. Ammion cjiko, on. piobobly,
..lira to »
rf Ik, 1^
CkioUoa asked the consent of the House
oo Ibe beo rf tim oinb, eitbm oTmicieot
to offer a neolutioa iaatracUag the Com.
eooMloetioa. Io Ihe laanu&coiittae oo Publie Leads toeatparemto the mrioj line >e moy defy ibe woriil io
expediency of prohibiting by Uw the por- parieon as regards qoaltiy, and as to quanchase rf bads by auction with a view to ty: the four winds cf Heaven, which have
w^ AmerKan freightage to every eUme
brieit them, end afterwards le eater them
will beat taeufflony that it caaaot be ex
one dedbr and twenty five cents per
ceeded. In resources, we are wiiboui
e. Olqectiaos being made, the rule*
led, and that we have profilde
, and the resoluitoo wu then by our opportunities, our rapid advance
mt ahowa abundant proof.
agreed to.
Not only ha>e the pmduetioos of our
A Lomka paper of a receat date eaya — country men and specMuma of their akill
•*A maehiae, which has roceked the name ibeco conveyed to various
..p^, (be
af a PbyaiQgiMtypa. baa bean loceody ie- globe, but our mecbanica theimclvea have
wtted in Paris. It ia regarded aa a very been well receiv^ and honored with the
i^l improveawnt io the fine aru, and foremest phcei ia ottier eouotriee.
In

,
^Ir Oniody from the Cooaameeoo the
■deavorieg le reader himself acerpUibU to'^iudkiary, reported a bill toadmit the Stale
^
^
P““‘
fcie nnr.oasocSnrv by the moat hlmd dceo-[or Micbipo into (he Uaioa, on an equal and the a«er art of portrait paiaUw.'*------------^--------- >
«
I wealth as well as worth, compote with
%ae awd eabsesTiBacy to the ^powers that I looting wiib-dw-original Stater; which
HanaiBi.s!—Too i
</the proudest ioRk of the Kingdom.
baa tbe ill-feted'
be.* Ve had a iong and elaborate die-'
read a flm and second lime.
: of Phifet
example of St. txiais, without any of iu mi* i ‘
achioiat, who dispoired of distiaceuask.'t “ *I»« orders of the day upon e j
conuioa two sectioos, U»e tlgating circumetaocea, been ibllowed, in the , .
brnmugot a Borderer—a ahsW—io
...................Arkan..............
*“» “five land, left his free govbill iotrt
\jy ik. G. ^V. Williama,!
“Emitting the Stale, and the secood •as. Tieot
~ we have of the hof-1
only aceWnt
«nd its citiien
President, and
--------- ------------^ent,
of Bourbon,, cooeeiwinglhesaleof Hemp. I aulhorizing her to receive her proportioo rible iraoNctioa, ieoootoined io Cbe aimBr^ •ought a bntne in (he dominion of Kin*
extract from the Arkaaaaa Gasette, of the William Ae iV; the tide of Ameri ^
The purposw of the ItB is to compel the ;
retenue.]
•authelt.
IHljm. of H, .rap to
by lb. p«ioJ, ^
Onimiy reggcMcd ibe piopncly of
«aea, which aooms to be aaafe pamport
“We have been inTormed Uin the slave fw the buffiUett wdividual tfarouglHiut the
or p-iol U cp! loJ *e ritori boodroj. .bich ; S°'"g »"
*'“^■•1" "°^
priori bTi .befi^ o.lI Ihfok i. mi
b>« fb. HuT firmer i
^
"»»
»«<* -mi. nm,*rai i^^nwa, was; ***o—— j
m . ...
Aai
.asioee, from the
-h
Ibe ml. ofihm ,rtiek.|’''‘“''™S“'*'
impome., io».
inufeeturdbefiffoUIoitlMin».audhumeda]ive;rri.
.***!**» be entered a rnsnuf
oCiloi {Spring, aud burned alive: yea,;!
The jmeesSEter.' mid Ibbie fticod. io the,
.1 ilKmerl U»1 ibb bill mmid be lieduptoAe limb of atrej.afire built unJOOWe.TtoeD;Boom om WooS .O U of eoorio, bit h ,
oo ibe sroood ibol ihe ooeoml cm.. der him. md consumsd in slow sod iigering I,
**
'*
« bow
®*®*ely woddad by weslA oBd diatinVdt pern I U~ .» iooil- Tbo
F• logoi eoo.omkm, bom. torture! Wo have mnuioned this disrrece.
called by none of tbo cualomary fonnali- ful sod haibsreua oottage, that Ae ministen 1a»hnces lo ibo^ud of hh odop.
B the Uouove on to-day, waa
of Ae Uw may take stops to bring Aoee un- i
to think of s pennsnent liocnc
Ihwee reaolufieo on tbe Intemal Improve- ties, eo far as any evidence bee been fur- plicated in the guilt of ao black s crime, to ‘ "P®"
plsina of bis beloved America.
atabed. Tbb wet the ground (ahea by PBairiio^Bt.
lAaoAnr—aa artist of Bokiinofe, whom
dRont system of the country, which
I of Ais cnmtnsl out-j Mgn hui^ upon a bourn in Fayette sireei
IpiJ
for Hiomiv, o.iog Io ihe oh.. !«'• V-i** '“>■
•»! Me- Colhmm.
rfjra.alrib,tb.licl,tb.itb.c.i. lobai Iml. pu™,, rtralvri nog. riio
rioooef ririri.1 .mimbem.
frieri.-h"
G™-y, ^ W

ririmPri. B«r.» oigmiri..
»
'■»»*«
■>»'' l.noouvo looouog, oiri
elmeoemr, » .hieh rim

flonod.bo.«.
aiarraaauwi^

Thomoe«ofli.hillbioi-;l""™
I'Sio'o™™ o<»lo
*«
u»» ••••
i
,
.
t riori
givea any eddilkmal authority,
oolf 1 llriak io wigiiig m obomloa «« loIf“fj
a maintained that tbo actkxi required
eetioo, bat (here doe*l appear to be any *
vettleat^ialoowherehwiUgo. Fleming j
“"“P’®*® ““f
burg would be tbo place beyond a doubt if,
iiwasnotfmitsfroatiersitoalionaoth.va Buffieieat ccauml locataoD.

The

Senate kitlad the Texu resokiion, which
... cerioioly rigi,., o.d 1 ririok Ihc oM Jc

ro of ,h. ribiio ho... 1... id hi* lorn

•«*
>“*
The
‘TI
cause the Secretary of the Treasury would
ia tea or twelve days after tbe 1st of Jan“k' *

i ~y

i»l b, ioeneriog llm mxo., Iri It Pri i “

“f a«

mo-

.“rr* *?’ "f

^

ataocc,>ihey wisbtotaxallamen’sbouso-j**"*^
bold fttmibire ercr one bnadnd aai fifty
offrilnm-toatilMrtin hemii.thkiiliy ihlaH

hprioloj ol ieiorid Umf periri.

Il

finnUyuidarW thatlbe furUterconsidming Ihe pobr man, and rndtiag the woelthy,
lion of the-thiecuitwU^ postponed unsmalHbrtBiiesratiKtr bouse, pay
n»d. tbe spebial erder tor
. .Thalimiui Bf tU Homlav, end «
ieTIbrCaltoW,
thislonsrwia aotperait metogoan. I
the
net
ef
admisM
was mdemd tn be
.miBfCeUnerlfBtayDext. Tows.
primed.

Twum-jwi, li.

icn^ but wbwb bod well o%b
starved him from his native city; be com
menced, sod the titled sloMetdid him rev
erence; be is now putting sway his gold,
aad dashing on to weslA.
In France,sworshippersttbeshfini, „
ibo St. Crispin—alias x sboefBaker fratn
America—was more wealAy than CIisHm
Tenth.
An American taylor, we have been
:old; Icwttod thousands to tbe Qneeo of
^n to enable her to eooquer Don Carr

ii

« board. Tbo iwriaatioa ttowh ikeMife
•tetetiendedwiA a AoQsabd oMAebe.
end on raaiAmg Ae bar at Romui* R ms
•nroWe to g«Ae teem! over h. torWeofiaavead Ae verdicteef acmener^
tiraately however, a tonkg wind remJuiy of .accidental death “caua^ by be^
i^cboakedwith.pkeeof»B«." Urn «d Ae asad. end Ae Latar; Awed byAa
frdqoent occurence of this mekacholly re- -eema Sphiax, cromed A. MSaiBfrdfce.
SB, and ssfely arrived in Tbhioa. fibs
wit, aiieee fram tha cafrviag oiit of c
wuAenee again towed by tbam«a>vhe^
-go-ahead,” system, whi^ pbee# ev
•d as tar A OMrtorg and Boned; atfhfordinary meafa
meals on Ihe h»«otIve
I
n
uur urainory
twwaids amendad Ae Sane to Ftefis,
graae. We ia Ais country waA, talk, c
where she arrived u 1835- fhe meriuand drink on tbe “keep moving pImi.
We don't even sl^ sIowT^«n., M vrin Maad ia Ae eantia «ff eeaA ef
splendid ntificae A the mpM,
eel slow. The organs ef digestieo will
Fboei tie y. Y. SItr.

dont bolt.

?“l!!^****"‘**^

soon bo worn out,anddyspnpam, wiA aU
its horrors, orertake us. if men of b«i- la Revolotioa shell be oemplated, hs e^
nem, shop keepers, de^ die. with their » bfteuty nod epdmMs. niU not exSla
Aeuaivene.
^ads swimmiBg with itume of employStent, shall continue to rea Ae tchiei'koU
A» EgpaimeM.^rmy om Ah fiy
and goble up their meal in a few miauleo,
oadosanddenlydart off to the atom er ikn^riMUKl, riMkrond b, &.
bn Swril
•bop. «Feeo,pecw,* raye the
Bpaaianl “‘“'rfloilrioirdrrori; ninl,..ilbn
—“There's a ubm hr oil iIim,''
King SolomBa. You that hwe^
time to spare to devote to meals,
most of that lime—my gnm bafare and
after meels-e good laag gmee, first, be- aeya Ah writer; if, thmfe, we wfeh «
cease moo abopU be thankful to Piuvi- recall any ol^ such as aa apple, a t*^
deace fer Ae good Aisge hentowed apon a treema nver, weeaaaot,even m tfaouA
him, and, aecoadly, it occapiee thne, and knk fioa the one to An other, as the eyn
*««WmreelitywhcfiAneeAoughtswa*p
ume is Bocemary for digetoMn.
Merchew, and others, after a fctiguiog P"»«h
I** risibfe change m llm
day's work, dmuld finet bnsineee.
.
ulh.,ro,pllh.ri«.Jof lk.i„,„do«| JfAri 0,0 boll bokdj b, «• Ariri
boll, onri sol down 10 Ibeir diaiMr, Cairo,!“AO* poribcll, yiiri fiw n ftw inriilili
•oAriaangga., mtmt Mtmnmg
uninii^ on inemmo
innrigri,ubl
baring >robiii,<.
lb. roiroi “ *
»P.«i«l Arol wa carori
lo
butihe proepoet befbm Aosa, aad then eat our Aoughts Ae iBiga aT nayAti^ hosbw sod-eparingly—nos having ana eye OTCT ready Aa wiO may be to amfet Hi.
oo a ship aad soother on tbe plate—one For example, let may one tnenU to Me
thought oo the csAvasehack a^- tmhvr memory a tree fuU of fruit, and Aon preoe
oo
ontbebank—end
tbo book—mod ♦Hit
thus dieUaoMd,
distrartod ahin
whip jg
in- ^
A«l>hll ofMs eye, near
to their mcwAimAiakinglys piece ofW“*®"®»*?‘**^‘^«y»Aus, fer An
(fast ebooks Aein;thea,afters lightdeeert
»> wiga M Ae tree
and a couple of gUs.es of sherry, imtead
“•
f~Ad to Ae Ihind.ofUUiagoaa eofe, aad felling ialo a |f
Ae intod Ae nkBigbi-wsre shunber, take up Ae Erewas
•*! afpmmaoe ef housm a*
Siar aad read aad ponder, aad be in a good
humor-me too lively or your wife ^ *•-Wl Bod AM Ae eyefeaU is oU^
think you have been making a good spec,
^ »e weraaetn*
and she wUi claim a cMivuiS^Bfdw
Aba
save m her vary
vert ^The
Aeei phenom^lM^
spoils.” or w Mim Tree says
T**® mtonala of
------------r-"-TT-t'"*•
best manner. “Do Sir Peter, be in er^;
»• ^
ooodinj enod bnroo.
bumm no.,uro8...
now. and give B.
J iwoi“.^_ r^. ^
wosk, Aa»
hundred pounds.'
woraali povtie------portiena of—
Ae--------------------------optk nerve mde(
-

The IruA is, we are all apprehensive' fc'l*. “"jf*®**^**
“Wf*! « AM
saying any Aing of the noble art of ?® “*»» « «»l or^te raquieite
okiDg,cUsaicaliy called gMCrummfe. fer ^
fdamy aas.
-wsr Ast we should be set down ae gem®*!*®**‘ When there ie ao eye*
nmufe. and therefore we mt twice as much
Ae optic nerve
move wiA eveiT
of bad cooked articles as we shooU if Ihe
Thir ty
............ ™.
viaods ......................
e well dressed
and weft „
sen- »™iood b,lb.nilor, rony, ..tblnkr
sooed
Cronronrol ™ .Ao, .11 » Fro.*
I^iag, in spite of deounci------------ ^____
1^ and fricaesee. A bowl of.iheir Fo- T--------::-----------«»
•VO . lo JJion, .rolU pioo. rf koriio,
“»"»l lH*r.
With a liAe French mustaid, sod you have
—
■ ■ ■ ■
i dish fit for sn Emperor—cboep, euaple,
Origmrtfthc CsrsnaV fe>»ri. n A
la Rome our mechanics are living hand- 1|
A-ell done, and no fear of boing chnak^ of gentlowosnm in LoaAm. after buying sfg
nsely; in otherj>M of Italy Aey reap‘d
having your wife or ftairor fire
huriwnde,.feMdB^toriaaa»faaiyjMl^
tb^hbiimrewsi^of Ibeir labors, thus
Aumping you on tbe back to n»ke you to mnhe her a wife onm mare. F«r eav
tbe lend that io former years gave us
disgorge a piece from tbe aseplggw, or «*»1«
dels for art has Tcceived fraro ns mea, in
what is worse, haviag a corao^ya^ toU
• wMoheai
1.10 pay to
these madam tuaas, to supply Ae best
eel
Aa remaeat ef Aa dinner, or as gr«M
itoAef
aadmeerperfectartimas. Wi^aehai«e Sbekespeare wonld say
her bad, ae she s
Jbmbp
isbeiel. Ferbafa,lieside Ae Coliauum,
“Tbefanerai bak'd meals.”
la Ah
oao ^ Ae pioudaat specimens of bamaa
•wv «f knawag the ml etotamm Mhp
skiftj Ae ni^aaic of America, a land cf
mle,Ae
giiihiniM
to
r fantlhe
reeeai diMOVury aad settlement, hoe as- ' The Albany Daily Adver
Mmm MmaaMito Mtnsnnt tola hmm; aad
following deeeriptlo. of Ae ,
tnoidtodifaepapuiaeewiAbia Mstei
Tbe feUewing soowsat ef Ae Cfereoee made Ibrto.
ag eilk. ie given ia Comatoek's
ach (Jovernment, t
Couetantinopler-Aat conserved rights

.4 Dwarf bu lately nsdo bis appearance
at Paris, who bos become on objeot of intoreal to the people of Ast city. He comes
from Illyria, not fer frem Trieste, where bo
bora of impectabla psienu, and is call
edGuUo. The t.
..ly (f bis esa
thatup to tbe age of five, be wea a child of
ordinary proportions; but bis growth Aon
SDddenlyceoaed.aod heisDow, at 22, last
tbesisetbatbewosUton. lliaheightisexocUy Arc feet: he wMtherefere not bom a
a dwarf. Uis figure is besuUriUly pooportiooed.aadhefanrii.imiBdaad iotoUigeoce
to other dworfe. He opi
flueoUy five feaguo^, Ae two which__
commoa
Uw Adriatic. German. Preoch
aad Italian. He is, beaidee, accompliebed.
plays As vinlia, osd meusts and mMMgw a
horse wiA coosidereUe grace.
The chock to his development u tbe sge
of five, end his mvorteblft good faeahb ever
since, ore, bowevto, ciwamstsacee wdrA'y
Ae sueationof Ae i^yaiologtm.

woovw wmivae his wtb 4a
Aeopeaaita. Kefirste^s .tolim fer
------------------- denerollymider suae, that ita
Miage may pietaet him frem AeBcmchrag
ny^tfihenm. He then uxtoads bis Aroode
whkh cempom Aewa^ of hie intended febCONGRESS.
ric, tepgAviae, bmveen two besA
Tha Senate ibea pmebdtt tbe ctmeid- which SR feeteswd to Ae graoBd ^
Is 8«a«-Waa!iMfi.yDec. S8.
eyation of The resoIntMn eflhnd by Mr.
n pine. He then dte a hole in Ae
«r. fieoton a»ved to print iqOO exUa eo- Ewii^ to leetad the Treasury 6r^ of earA large sad derqi eaoogh lo «
fcfi ia ritbag poataro. He next
July U—the quesfion being on t^ amead.
toaUnAef AetieetbeoMdsby whieb hie
moot offered by Ur. Rivet. Mr. Home
■a M to A operated, and Ae lower
of Ae hsmem cords wiA kwps ef snfenliUed to tbe Anr but be rerigaedit
fieisat Otoe to admit the iaeertkmff hir greei
iafeverof Mr. Southard, who argued at
toe*. Wrth Me wA tboe oznoge he is prwmad twenty eapiee to ba seat to aaeb bn
kogtk egninst Ibeeoamitaikanlityaadex- fund to cemmenm weaving. This he deae
by paBiiv Me toe into As Mop of tbe chord
padiaaoy M tbe om*. He e«d«
ibe policy of tbe order ae tending to make •staehed to Aal port of Ae Mmem whicb be
wichm to tread dewa, sad Am wUb Ae
tha rich mao richer aad the poor man ebnailteioiMeAe wwff end beets op by
peoKTo Ha.oeotianad to epaak until the hr etrlMiwtM tMeedd of Ae woof with Aa
-' • ' tAMitme. The Anttle
haor of ■djiuimawn, when *e flema • nseting media and
AmAeheadAaftMw^ WiAAwiade
appamtue ha laaanfeeiana a febric. of whkb

u«

'' .»nfc>-w ..

"
iriririB—
A.
* bn nI tto Hmhs, aai
---------to be adriueiag in every
ef tbe world. Our eptrited coauny mea
riro rnqnrid U IkU £
are driving their traffic with Cfatiatian aad
Savage, and fnnmeMwig the worlA with
theprodaetioasof geniueand the bandy
•wtarfaitj tbtt fh^-iaay be hiiwaafui
AcnBhnfedtobeonaanS akd
wd pnepeioue, and toaiataia the honor of
andahilileTelledto A^^ond, M «flm
our flag wherever they may bn, wn doubt to convey it to the river side, end h
« IS tbe prayer of every Amenean heart. oMy os Ae 3Sth Decn^r;it w«^*

■wen, end dte {like ell other aporlcfeM) ia

.ri..olm..m.riririggloi'«ll"'i“V
rill ool ioeeriJ,.riil.m Ibo molhor Blipt ^ l»“P''
.h.llh. loeori...e»>e oriwr pm.t .hoe !

i;.’ .4--V.

odtoitririowaiiri... iko

Uomer. ^.riieUy

tUCBlOAa.

Aii'ar

his giatificalioa at tl
rendstnd’ktm easeatbl service u tbe way
of money, and American me '
rebuiUiag his nttoed eAficm.
A can has lately been made from Ae
tend of Egypt, and adt
■dn exhibited m onr Msthevn eities, offeringstn^iadueeAMtofev Ao meek
of oor coratiy toscttle m that aacieat
eftioc phee ef Kings; it may be that some
have olreedy settled there, and like Joe^
ore byiog up—not exaetly against fa '

5u?ta. boro, cororiiriod to .Udo
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